TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Additive for prolongation of open-time

Composition: Derivatives of fatty compounds

Appearance: liquid

Colour: white, turbid

Typical Properties:
- Active ingredients: approx. 31 %
- Consistency: medium viscosity
- Density at 20°C: approx. 0.97 g/cm³
- Solubility in water: dilutable
- pH (2% in dist. water): approx. 7.0

This information is intended as a guideline only and should not be used to issue specifications. Slight deviations do not affect application and capability of the product. For specifications please consult the Certificate of Analysis.

Properties/applications:
OMBRELUB 730 is an emulsion of fatty derivatives in water. It is easily miscible with water at all ratios.
In emulsion based plasters OMBRELUB 730 leads to a prolongation of open-time and a reduction of cracks. Processing properties are improved.

Main applications:
- emulsion based plaster
- putty, surfacer
- wall paints

Recommended levels/use:
Normal dosage is 0.2 % to 2.0% OMBRELUB 730 on total formulation. The quantity can be increased if necessary.

Storage/handling:
OMBRELUB 730 is sensitive to freezing. Do not store below 0°C. The product may slightly separate on storage. Therefore OMBRELUB 730 has to be mixed before use. The minimum shelf life in closed containers is 7 months from the date of manufacture.

Packaging:
Totes holding 900 kg net and drums holding 140 kg net.